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Yoshimura Dispatched t6
Yoshio Yoshimura, senior in the

"B"aculty of Eeonomics of Keio Vmversity left Haneda airport on Sep-

pan Tenms Society in response to
the mvitatioR by the Indonesian

ust 30.

over six from
weeks
July 20 to Aug-

matches for a three-week period.

The Openin.a Ceremony was held on
July 20 at Mita under the clear and
summerly skies with the attendanee

which was the only chance for those

grd!nary eourse students we!oe spend-

ing their summer vacations on the

studying only m their ,spare time of
their oecupations by correspondenee,
came to rvIita to receive mstructions
in their special studies in person after

passing the qualifymg examinations.
The authomties coneerned attached

{

much importance to this Schoollng

the auspices of the AII Keio
Autonomy Committee, the UNE-

eourse of a umversity. During the
session, they also enjoyed th'e Athle-

SCO CIub of I{eio and The Mita
Campus, and backed by the I-nternational Department of Keio

tic Meeting held at the Hiyoshi

Stadium on August 13, and the School-

ing Coneert perEormed by the [I]oho
Gakuen Orehestra on August 30.
The details of attendants:
(Parenthesized figures show female
students.)

schooling- amounted to some 2,500, in-

came from every corner of Japan,
even from
Okinawa. They, usually

Seminar held in Japan this summer were invited to Keio under

who could not attend an ordmary

Classifieation by Faculty
seashore and m the mountams or Faeulty
of Ltterature 691 (196)
Faculty
of Eeonomics
1132
the students who attended this
Faculty of Law
297

Total

Classifieation by District

Hokkaido ..............
Tohoku ................
Kanto ..................
Chubu ..................
Kmki ..................
Chugoku ...............
Shlkoku ................
Kyushu ........... ....
Ok!nawa ...............

(.P.37)

191
305
607
429
235
•245
101
274

(12)
(17)

Leaving

g

1

Some 'i'O students, incl'u'ding both
foreign and Japanese, gathered in the

Student Hall. The countries repi"esented by the foreign students were
the Umted States of Ameriea, Canada,
Ceylon,
Indonesia and the Philipptnes.

(32)
(9)

2390

E

University to have a reund-table
talk N7vith Keio students.

I
'

1

l

and talked
they with Keio students
from the UNESCO CIub, the English

Speaking Soeiety, the Keio Autonomy
Comrmttee and The Mita Campus.
(106)
Koya Mita of The Mita Campus took
(32)
ehair-manship for this get-together.

Prof. Eiichi Kiyooka explains history of Keio to WUS

delegates at Student Hall.
Matsuura, President of the All
motsu
Keio Autonomy Committee, Kmnosuke the Seeond World War.
Library
Mr. Dan Idzik from the State UniKanda, Ed!tomn-Chief
Mita of The

(25)
(20)

After the weleoming ixiessage of [Fa-

(9)

(16)

3

Campus also gave a weleoming speech.
Prof. Eliehi Kiyooka of the International Department explained the h!s-

Farewe-Party for
l

'

the World University Sefvice

They are seheduled to exchange

wherever they chose. The number of
cluding several foreigners. Students

0n August 21, the foreign student delegates who had attended

counterpart.

of President Koji Us6ioda, Proi.
junzaburo Nishiwaki, head of the
Correspondence Course, and many
other
teaehers eoncerned. The eorrespondenee students gathered day
afterdayMita,
to not-withstanding

the sweltering heat that prevadect
throughout the session, while the

for WUS Delegates

tember 2, to fiy to Indonesia together
with IÅqo Matsuoka of IÅqonan University. being dispatched Åírom the Ja-

The 8th Summer Schooling of the
Correspondenee Course of Keio Umversity finished its sehedule extending

k

Meeting Held

Indonesia by J.T.S.

Correspondence
Course Closes

e

Price \10. September, 1955

i

Schooling for

ag

r

tory of Keio-how Keio was born

The library during the summer has
the WUS Semmar in Japan was a been
jam-paeked by lots of students
bcrreat suceess and that it had formed

planation of the sehool history, the
Keio students took the.foreign stud-

of better relations between eountmes.

ititdndieOdWyeigrsgeVX'fOtPeerdtfi"lsghreief"2Rl

Professors

dents around to sbow them the
campus-the famous old Speech Hall,
the Library building, the ruins of

s

theother places.
Grand Auditomum and
After returning to the Student Hall

the.foreign students were presentea

Mge n,

coples
of the "Autobiography
Yu- of

t

the basis of understanding between
the youngey generation, whieh was a
great step forward for the promotion

Many other speeehes were made,

but the
in main, the get-together was

held in an mformal atmosphere and
Keio
students had the chance to talk

freely with the foreign students, and

gE,a.RSIated Mto Enbcrlish
' by Prof. Kiyo-

]M[r. Achmad D. Padang of Indonesia,
a student of the Umversity Nasional,
presented
to Keio some pamphlets

t

.

A farewell tea-party for three
American professors in Keio University took place on July 30 at President Koji Ushioda's home.

Miss Mavis A. Mann who came to
Keio in September last year as a
"Fulbright professor" and has given leetures on the government and
politieal systems of the Unlted

\

States to the students of Keio Univer-

sity for one year, is going back to
NVest Virgi'nia University where she
had been assistant professor before
.

she eame to Japan. Other two pre-

4

Debating Contest whieh was held on
Sept. 3 at the Japan-Ameriea Conversation Center m Kanda under the
]oint sponsorship of the Internation-

al Edueation Center and the Asahi
Sh!mbun.
Elimination eontests for the semiuniversities-Waseda, Hitotsubashi,

Sehool of Keio TJniversity which was

International Christian, Rikkyo, Seikei, Aoyama, Chiba, Meiji, Nihon, To-

stayed m Keio for two years, as

Library School for another year.

The party was elosed at about

5:3e p.m- atter.pleasant eonversation

fOr two hours. 4
After that some farewell presents
were handed to the three professors
by President Ushioda, a beautiful
Japanese color print to Mr. Bonn, a
brooeh to Miss Mann, a neeklace to
Miss Turner, as the token to thanks
for their earnest eontribution to Keio

University. ,

The party was attened by Presi-

dent Ushioda, Professor Kiyooka and
Professor Gitler, Dean of the Library
Sehool, and also by Miss Mann's moth-

er who came to Japan a few rnonths
ago with a view to doing the sights

of Japan with her daughter Miss
Mann.

e

the sixth annual International English

aents for one year in the Library

a Fulbright researcher for the first
one year and as a professor of the

I

Two Keio students participated in

final and final rounds were battled

established with the aid of Rockfeller

`

De6ate COntest
Competed

among eaeh team representing 12

kyo University of Foreign Studies,
Tokyo College of Eeonomies and Keio

sciences-Econornies, Commerce and
Trade, Fmanee, Aceountmg, Political

Goes to Uniy. of B.C.
Miss.Tamako Yagai, Keio's sophe.m t.he Faculty of Literature,
more

In the second day, the Keio team

debated with Rikkyo University taking

at Mita library with many valuable die-

pennant and pietures of his sehool.
,,." ,Xt`Y.d.e"i.2f,.gihP,g,!,eV.e,rg.i:•Y,O,f,C.e.Yg

g2tei.M,Or.eMce,nfiS,dO,f. the WUS are very

eonditions of their loca] institutions.

Two years ago, Keio University re-

the regular students in the fall term

British Columbia presented Keio a

vcrill

no doubt was formed by the bright
atmosphere
of the campus grounds.
A Philippine representative, Mr.

Maximino Carmo, Jr., stated that the
Filipinos have forgiven the Japanese

and no longer keep animosity for
what the Japanese had done during

be especia!ly eonvenient for those
who had been suffering Åírom poor
Now eur libraries are waiting for

expecting them to make the most ef

eeived
a
student,
George Fujisawa

lt•

from the University of British

Columbia who was supported by the
similar
seholarsliip.

It is hoped that her ease will be
another step toward more frequent
and permanent exehange of students
between the two umversities.

Enioyed
SUmmer
N by Seminars
It is notic.ed that excursions wpre

111tllttt:Elttlet-eS-tltlltltlttete--1-tnttttLH-ttee-tetet-ttltl"ltttlttUU

SENA NEVt7S
{ltettlttlflttttltljtttlttttetlttt-IStllt;tltlttlllttlllStltttlltltltStllttltll

As the first oMcial program ef the
Student English Newspaper Assoeiation (SENA) the reporters oÅí each
re,presentative collegiate papers
worked
together at the I.S.A. (International Student Association) Con-

With the gradual stabilization of

ference.

very much m vogue among semiars edueational faeilities the prominent
of Keio University during this sum-

The we!1 furnished referenee room

tionaries and publieations seemed to

paid by the WUS. It is reported that

impressed by the gaiety and Iaughter
of the Keio students, and said this

repletion of these study circles has

The Central Session of this International Student Conference xvas held

er. It is
the first time that such
for

semmars m summer vaeation is a factor whieh indicates the further ap-

to August 8. The delegates were
from Hong Kong, Korea, Maiaya,

took summer activities.

satile aetivities.

observed these last few years•
been
This vivaeious movement of the

traveling; some rented a plaee m a

a great number of seminars underFollowings are the details of the
Guidance Professor

Place

Odaka

semifinal and final rounds are sched-

Shirai

Taguchi
Bandai
Taguehi

Mori

Debating judges are Charles M.

Ito

Kurokawa
Yamamoto
Kawada

Ohkuma

Fukuoka
Nakamura

Tsukahara

seminar-traveling:

Aug. 7-h--10

Kasiwabara

July 11-15

15

Economie Statistics
Eeonomic-SoLniology

Kasiwabara

July 12--18

34

July 12-

21
3
10
11
13
14
15

of Urban Soeiety
Trade Theory

'

Yamanaka

Matsubara
Karuizawa
Karuizawa

Yamanaka
Yamanaka

Toba
Utsunomiya

U•S.A., and France which was the
only eountry in Europe that was represented. The main theme of then-

discussion was "The Problems We
Faee Today, and the Role of Students7' The problems were d!scus-

Date ParticipantsSubjectofSeminars
July 10---17
60
Business Economies

51
10
17

Taira

at Rikkyo Univers!ty from Jul.v 29

proach to the perfection of their ver-

July 12-15
July 2or30

Yamanaka

Okui

uled to be held at the auditorium
of the Asahi Shimbun Building on
Sept.
25.
Decker, President of the IBM Company, Mrs. Virginia B. Haley, Fulbright professor at Rikkyo University and Thomas K. Kanase, lawyer.

ing enjoyed their dream land travel

by the WUS of Canada. She is scheduled to depart in September 17, and

.

Should Japan maintain a defiationary
poiicy or not• By defeating Rikkyo,

Keio
will enter
the second round
whieh will be held on Sept. 11. The

dents who succeeded to find the svare
time in their severe dmlJing m naeural
scienee expenments or physiea! train-

study Psycholo.gy and Liberal
Arts
through the aeademie year of
1955
to
1956.
AII expenses will be

Bossons, also• from the University of

Chigusa
Takahashi
Terao

thenegative
side ef the subject----

Compared with the Mita library,

Hiyoshi. branch of the ]ibrary has
been awfully quiet. Those rare stu-

of ideologieal worlds.

eool eountry-side and studied togeth-

University.

Seienee, Law, Soeiolo.gy, Literature
and miscellaneous.

supported
by a
seholarship
offered

At the first contest whieh was

to the second day without debating,
beeause
ofthe withdrawal of Seikei

The Iibrarians had one of the busi-

est months in the year with 600

Copa.mittee between the University of

Br!tish Columbia and Keio might be
formed m the near future. Mr. John

nier vacation. Some went for pleasure

Asanuma
Shozo Daigo went on
and

study.

pan, is gomg to study abvoad at the
University of British Columbia being

UTmversity.

held on Sept. 3, the two-man team
of Keio, its members being Kiyoshi

ing eurriculum for correspondence

xs•g"s"Gtlr,,of,xE,iti,s.il,,Ei-oku.\l,bg'a,•xx,,p,fi-zs,ig.d

and Gitler.
Mann

fessors, Miss Mabel Turner and IM[r.
George S. Bonn, have taught the stu-

I"oundation. Missf Turner is due to
return to the Library Sehool of University of Washmbqton. Mr. Bonn has
e

Profs.

Mr. Maumee Cepithorse of the Um-

in order to finish their stunmer school-

'Campus' Member

the people lived.

Mann, ?rof. Bonn, Prof. Tiirner,

came here from throughout the eoun-

try, numbenng as many as 2,500

afternoon.

had a very pleasant and meamngful

showmg what Indonesia was, and how maJormg
in Psycbology, who has
88f'vnie2"fn"tdeirniatl:ga\Vggth'inUanri'VienrS}`aYFront row from Ieft: }Mrs.
President Ushioda,

in the Correspondenee Course who

students as the average daily number
in August. Mam reference books lent
out ran on vaz'ious fields of social

kichi Fukuzawa," the founder of Keio

F

Crewded
during Vacation

versity of New York, Teachers College
at Buffalo said that he believed that

Aug. 8-8

July ICF15

July 11--17

July 17-21
July 18-21

July 11--16
July 11---16

July 7--- 8

30
4

Theoretical Eeonomies
Business Eeonomies

The reporters of SENA attended

eaeh panel as observers, and their
cooperative reportings were sent m

[ndustrial Management
Social Policies

1

versity. Detailed•reports will be pub•-

Labor Problems

direetor school.

Theoretical Economics
Theoretical Eeonomics

ternational Night was held, and dele-

Japanese Economy
Politieal Seienee

In the evening of August 8, an In-

gates introdueed scngs and dances

of their own country. SENA also

Accountaney

took part in the Japanese dances.

1
"

'

to the".director school, Aoyatna Uni-

Iished in the near future by the

World Eeonomy

aj

'

sed in separate panefs, whieh were,
the po!itical, eeonomie, soeial and
eultural panels.

L
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Seven Weeks at W•UeSes emmar
e

Repori by

2ee as

TamakoYagai

September, 1955
Eriendship to those Japanese people.
Espeeially during this study tour
xve were able to have more personal

more eloser to the Japanese life. We
]iked the tood served by mothers of
P.T.A. of this school and were gratean elltp.1'tamment prog. 1-am for the

er groups
Work Ccrmp at Tol:yo
To prove the spirit of service of
the XVor]d University Serviee, we had

chi]dren and their parents at the
school auditorium. The people en-

It is a world-wide organizatien

devoted to the ideal of a university

com.munlty cuttmg aeross natlonal
boundanes, without regard for raee,
eolor, or creed. The aim of the World

pines, one from Malaya, four from
America and twenty-one from Japan.
.All the foreign students were those

tile, Yuzen dyemg, ete. Si.crhtseeing
with the IÅqyoto students also gave us
pleasant time, Kyoto's beautimueh
ful scenery and eultural heritage sueh

who canie to Japan purposely to

as the
Nijo Castle built m 16.P.6, draw-

one from Ceylon, four frorn the Philip-

attend this Seminar.

1i.1u(]h.

second
largest wooden bLulding in the

Temple,
Shugaktnn Rikry'u, detaehed
palaee of three hundred years ago,
and so on. Every time at those important histomeal places in Kyoto, m
many questions by foreign students,

having enough knowledge of the history of our country to explain them

zation xiras begun origmally by the

students as Internatioal Student Serv' iee to help the European students who

k

World War.

Although the name of this orgamza-

tion has been changed, the sD. irit of

quaiters of WUS in Geneva, there are
about 30 eountries in whieh students

about the eultural background of those
cultural hemtages.

Before the Seminar

pan The mam purpose of our study
tour was to meet and talk with as
many Japanese students as possible
and to get wi'der mformation of the

Our Seminar started with the ori-

lives ,of the Japanese people by visit-

ing thein actually, ancl of course,
wherever we went, the foreign students never forgot to express their

dents
to inform them about Japan at
have WTJS. Smce 1948, when WUS
Fugen-in Monastery
Koyasan.m

of Japan 'v;ras established, it has done

good works m nuinerous ways. (Un-

What the Seminer Meant
The whole program of the Seminar

really meant a lot to all the participants. No doubt, Iiving together with

the students from the East and the

bath after the work every day and
through this they could approach

West and sharing expemences together for two inonths, we realized
clearly that irrespective of our many
differences in culture, and in social
situation which exist in each country,

Seminar, "Talk on Buddhism" by

the people have to understand those

in Japan and m Korea. 2) Ciothes

Dr.Gisho
Nakano, President of Koya-

san Umversity, "Japanese Rebgion"
Ilclll Oguehi of Tokyo UnibyProÅí
versity, "Canada and the Far East"

maintain a world-wide peaee, and it

byProf. Howard Norman of the
Kwansei Gakuin University, "Signi-

p. roblems of it, they had to come to

sent frDm universities m U.S.A. for
suffering students from typhoon dam-

age both in 19eNO ancl 1953. 3) General
Seirsriees, sueh as N?VUS of Japan sent

a micyoseope (from MeiJi Gakuin TUniversity) to Umversity of Rangoon. and
a X-Ray film apparatus has been usecl

for the students at Tokyo Gakusei
Kaikan 4) Exehanging studepts, as

one of this program, George Iruysa"xra

from Umversity of Bnitish Columbia,
studied at Keio University for a year
two years ago. And also one Japanese student vLrent to U.B C. to study

some years ago 5) As one of the most

unportant works of WUS of Japan,

a studeni t Sanatonum was opened in

Inadanoborito which is the first Sanatorium opened onty for the university

students in Japan. The finaneial aid

came from many students of vamous
parts of the world. 6) 6th Internat!onal Student Semmar of which I am
writing here was held m Japan this

summer under the sponsorship of

'VVTUS of Japan anci of Canada. Two
years ago a Japanese delegate was
sent te the 5th I.S.S. in Mysore, India.

The Puepese o+ Sernimer
As I stated before, this Seminar was
the 6th which was carried out by Vv'US

of Canada and of Japan with the help
of the -"tlinistry of Foreign Affairs,

Mmistry of Edueation of Japan, Cana-

dian Embassy and the Asia Foundation, followmg the lst m Germany m
1940, .?.nd m Holland in 1949, 3rd in
Canada in 1951 and in 1953 in India.

The purpose of this Semmar is to

train future Ieaders of the world and
to make useful workers for their societies, sn' armg everythmg together
with all the professors and students
from nine different parzs of LJne world,

living, studying, diseussing, serving

and trying to understaRd Japan, its
social eondition, history and culture.

The tbeme of this Seixiinar was

"The Social Responsibility of Higher
Education." As the directors for this

various lectures on Japan, "Problems
Japanese Polities and Economies" by Dr. Odaka, Direetor of the

thmgs ai?d share our problems to
girl from Pakistan stated confirmly
that Nvhen the W'est tried to understand the East and to think of the

m political, eeonomical, social and
edueational aspeets to other students.

Through the Semmar the foreign

which was eool at that time, the for-

dele.crates learned many things about
Japanese present situations in social,
political, eeonomieal, educational and

eign students eould enjoy typical Japanese 1ife.
After each }ecture, students

asked questions to the speakers very
dentsknow
to
more about Japan and

before. Sueh type of question and
answer was continued until the end
of our whole Seinmar program.

Orientation at

Besides the leetures, we had Inter-

national Evenings. On each International Evenmg delegates from dzffer-

ple, Headquarters of Shingon seet m
Japan were also significant not only
to the foreign students but also to
us, the Japanese students.
At Osaka and Narct
After visiting the leadmg Japanese

press, Asahi and Mamichi, we were
mvited to the dinner party gwen by
the -Mayor of Osaka. On the next
day our bus left for Nara, driving
along beautiful and green fields. Our

first visit was to Horyu-]i Temple
whieh are eh!efly Buddhistic and eoinpmse drawing, seulpture, arehiteeture

ai?d things of arts and erafts. The
eleganey Qf the temp!e struetures, and

mmds. Anct the foreign students
were happy for they could sense a

r

Having had two holidays after the
worlÅq-camp, we had an oficial Opemng
Ceremony for the Intemational Seminar at Daiichi Seimei Hall on August

lst. We had messages from the Min-

Un-Åíortunately, questions were not

aspects of the East and the West sueh

On other days we had diseussions

bia m Canada. The participants were
chosen from the applicants in eaeh
country. It seemed that we were all

students; 1) Rearmament of Japan,
2) Economieal independence of Asian
countries, 3) Student movements in

in one family which eonsisted of

twenty-one Canadians, two Pakistams,
tv, o Indonesians, two from Hongkong,

Japan and 4) Japan's over population
Besldes lecture and discussions, we
visited handcrafts, Nishijm and Tex-

speakers and asked questions to them.

think and how deep passion they

raised actively from the Japanese stu-

nesia, Pakistan, Ceylon and the Philip-

World and Japan" by IDr. Edwin
University in Ameriea and one of

the noted experts on Japan. Besides

'

Nations" by the students from Indo-

pines (the day on which we had those
two symposiums Nva`s opened for visitors), "The Univers!ty Today" by Dr.
Hidaka, Prof. of ICU, Dr. Reisehauer

Role of the West m Asia" and "The

,

and Prof. Seward. Leetures were on
"Recent Trends in European Universities" by Dr. Hugo Weyldmg of ICU,
"The Family System in the Japanese
Soeiety" by Miss Watanabe of YWCA,

•

Dr. Reichauer and a student
responsibility for his country. An-

"Social Problems Affeeting the Univer-

other point is that we, although liv-

Chma Today and Tomorrow" by Dr. sity in Japan" by Mr. Nishida of the
Takeuchi, Prot' of Kwansei Gakum
Mmistry of Edueation.

ing for a long time m Japan, do not

know much about our own country.

"

This is the very first step to think of

our country seriously in any aspeet

to be a inember of the world. A

MAINPRODUCTS

sent narrow sight toward the world,
our country would be far behind the
world, eried in my heart strongly.

Sblperphosphate
Urea (Fertilizer Technical)

It is we, the young people that

should bnng the hope of a peaeefully
united world mto a reaiity. And there

Compound Fertilizer

is still hope, if, at least the fifty-eight

'lndustrial Chemicals

versity Service International Seminar
eontinuously keep the belief that no-

of us who attended the World Uni-

f

"Reagents
'Oil G Fat Products

thing ls more important than understandmg each other and helping our

NMOCHEMICALINDUSTRY CO,, LTD,
No. 1-chome) Marunouchi. Chiyoda-ku. Tokyo.
President: Aiichiro Fujiyama

'

strong voice that if we keep the pre

Alminium Sulphate

By this time the friendship among" the

on four different subJects with Kyoto

much to the VV'est smce the last war.
It vias ouy great opportunity to get
to know and to talk with the students
from other Asian countries, how they

"The Asian Students and the New

as "The New Role of Asia in World

Affairs," "Japan's Role in As]a" by
Prof. Shigeto Tsuru, Dlrector of the
Researeh !nstitute of Econoix{ies at
Tokyo HitoLsubashi University, "The

in Kyoto, m spite of the heat, our
program was earried on sueeessfully.

Soward, Head of the Department of

'

have for their own eountries which
dents, although every lecture was
are new and have hope m the future.
translated mto Japanese by a good
Each one of the students feels a 1Åqeen
interpreter. Sueh type of questioning and answering after the leeture
not beeome common to us Japadorm!tory durmg the Semmar where has
nese students yet.
it was eool for Tokyo in summer and
was good condition to study in for
At the 2nd and the 3rd week we
three weeks. At the first week of
had Syinposiums, "The University
our Semmar the leetures vv'e had were
and its DevelopmenV' by professors
mamly on eeonomieal and political
from Canada. Malaya and Japan,
the student delegates.
Our Seminar start.ed the next day at
the International Christian University
in Mitaka, r]rokyo. We stayed at its

Kyoto Sesslen

History and Dlreetor of International
Studies, University of British Colum-

leeture lasted about two hours, and
was always followed by questions and
answers. At this time students elear-

these leetures, we had "Japan and

Hidaka, of the International Christian
University, followed by discussion.

the Orient" by Dr. Kdborn. Every

Openmg Ceremony as well as the addresses of the Seminar Direetors and

Kyoto m the evemng.

University and Vice President of Japan Scienee Council, Prof. Fred H.

of learnmg on Japan since they armved here.
I, as a Japanese student, thought
that we, the Japanese had known so
little or nothing about other Asian
eountries. Our interests were too

University and "Medical Problem in

ly expressed their opimons to the

and Kasuga Shrme, our bus left for

Arrival of the delegates at Haneda

impressed xN'ith their earnest attitudes

ister of Foreign Affairs and the IM[mister of i&:"ducation of Japan foy our

I wondered how much they could ap-

student delegates had become a real
factor m promoting an mtemational
understandmg. We had a lecture on
"Edueation m Japan" by Professor D.

r

ward Japan and we were very much

s emlnar at 1.C.U.

Reisehaueio, Head of the Department
of Far Eastern Languages of Harvard

our visit to Horyuoi, Todai-ji, the
largest wooden building m the world,

Xoyasan

.

eonglomeration of fine arts of Japan
of every descmption smce the 7th Century and the temple with which nothmg is comparable in this respect. But
preeiate those thmgs, not understanding well the history of Japan. After

professor of School of Law, Tokyo

All those things were quite new to
them and before they eame to Japan,
I think, it is not too much if I say
that Japan was not in their mterest.
But now, their eyes were opened to-

and enthusiasm of the umversity stu-

the world
whieh they had not known

and so on. Visitmg the Gi"ave of
Kobodaishi and the Kongobu-]i Tem-

,

cultural and its cuitural heritages.

earnest]y.
This showed the vitahty

traditional cultures, dancing, songs

g

trv in the world

By this orientation at Koyasan,

ent eountnes introduced to us and the

'

the East and think with an attitude
of trying to think together with the
Eastern people It is abso!utely impossible indeea, to do thlngs mentioned above, staying in their own
eountry, not trymg to get together
to solve every problem of eaeh coun-

ficant Points m Japanese History" by
Rev.Cyrl]?owles. In the students
panel discussion, students from eaeh
eountry spoke of their own countries

people Iivmg around Fugen-m, their

,ni

ig not impessible but possible. But a

by Prof. Soward, "Approach to Japan"

the eraftsmanship even of the minutSeminar, we had Dr. Tomoo Odaka, est part of an arehitecture took our

r

They not only saw the 1ife of the
people of this district but tmed to
eome into their lives and have the
same experienees, and this was not
difficuk for the young people. Givmg you an example of it, most of the
foreign students went to the publie

ofthe

study books to the unwersity students

,

School

not hacl WUS in our campus yet.)
Some examples are; 1) Distributing

fortunately, our Keio Umversity has

L

Every mormng and afternoon, we had

M.ptM,trr.••.: - •pa

."die"

Work Camp at UmeJ'ima Pritnary

is one of the poor distriets in Tokyo.

to travel and see other parts of Ja-

entation espeeially for the foreign stu-

i
.-.-V.--rA'"\

the people, living in this distriet whieh

iMiss Tamako Yagai
Orientation ctt Xoyasan

mamly because we, the stuclents from
different countries could cooperate

students could understand the 1ife of

L Study rour
We were divided into four groups

tg-L"ix-i- ma".

were in great poverty after the lst

]oyed this vLrork-eamp very mueh,

with one e,nother actually without
having any barrier (at most oeeasions we, the Japanese students had
a language barrier m expressing ourselves). And especially the foreign

and we reprimancled ourselves for not

to the lnternational field. This organi-

N

Stnctly speaking, we liked and en-

the Japanese students were asked

to umversities and by sponsormg

educazional project which extend the
educauonal funet!on of the umversity

season. Ancl the aceommodation of
boarclmg was not well equipped for
us to rest after the phys•ical work.
One of them complained about sueh
situations, but every day froni 8:30
until 3.30 or 4:OO we, the students
and staff members worked together
xvith shovels, pieks and so on.

Nara and in other parts of Japan, we,

Uortal program of material assistanee

mto more aetion. Under the head-

easy under the heat of this hottest

world, Roek Garden m the Ryuan-ji

truth and understanding. It tries to
fulfill this aim through an interna-

lt has never ehanged, and it is put

Jima P-mary Sehool m Adachi Ward nese society and the students from
abroad.
in Tokyo. Our proJeet was not so

Cast}e,
Higashi Hongan-]i TemD. Ie, the

of unit.y among the umversities m different parts of the world, to help them
to help one another, and to assist them
whenever possible, in their search for

This work-eamp was carried out on
a good cooperation between the Japa-

ground for school ehildren at Ume-

mg room in the 2nd keep of NiJo

Un!versity Servlce ls to foster a spirit

}

joyed our international program very

work-eamp to reconstruct a play-

What ;s W.U.S.?

e

ful to them One evemng we held

eontacts wjth each other in the smal!-

;apan

friends in differeRt eountries, which

we actually experienced through the

e

Seminar.
l

Havmg personal frnends in other

parts of the world helps us greatly,
when we think that the world is one
and the peopte are the same.

'

"

'
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unrequitted love towards IVIrs. Kurata

igx\.l

(Michiyo Aratama), the youngest of

1

these four families, with a profile of

Mona Lisa.
The seeond is the resistance ef the

Bein.cr rather mactive in the swimmmg field, Keio students' participation m sport
durmg this summer was not outstanding, despite of several
events whieh will be seen below.

4-

sons of the Kotanis to their tyrannieal father, for the father unreasonably breaks doxvn the hen-house whieh

However, with the begmning of the sports season, many suecessful

activities are expeeted for our athletie clubs. (Sports Ed.)
E

Ouyeook for 6-Univ. Basebale
In the secend week of the series,
Keio makes its debut when it elashes
with Tokyo Umversity on September
17 ancl 18. [Vhese mateheb will be an
Åíasy victory for Keio, beeause Tokyo

Ll

U. !s still havmL g trouble trymg to get
Dut of the cellar sinee previous several

IKeiG will let neTiv hurlers take the

mound. Sakai has two new fresh-

men m store, southpaw Tatsumi and
Tight hander Takahashi, who were

inside-work.

Probably the biggest enemy of this
season will be the last season ehamps

-Meiji Universtity-whom we meet

on October 15 and 16. We can't forget
that Meiji has the best battery among

the six universities, aÅëe-piteher Aki-

yama and his eatcher Doi. It is not
too much to say that the vietory of
Mei]i was aehieved only by these two
eminent players. Though its battmg
is smal! in seale, we can't overlook
IMeiji's eonfidence and their firm team-

work }ead by the personality of
manager Shimaoka. Although Keio's

batting is superior to Meiji's and

diMcult to knock out Akiyama. Whether Keio or ]iYIeiji will win, the rsults

'wrill have serious connections to where
the Emperor's Cup vtTill go.

Keio meets Hosei Un!versity on

October 22 and 23. Housei has a ba-

}

The fourth story is a ease of re-

marriage of a young and pretty

Honshu, Hokkaido, and Kyushu ex-

widow (MielÅqo Tsubouchi) through

cept Shikoku. The entire 6,OOO kilo-

the good offices of an optimLstic wife

meter course was divided into six see-

maid (CholÅqo Iida) of the Murais who

yama, (4) Toyama-Yamaguchi, (5)
shima-Yamaguchi (Kyushu circle),
(6) Yamaguchi-Tokyo.
Both teams, changing five crew

even m its pitchmg staff. That is
Hsvhy Hosei is eonsidered to be the
darkhorse of this season. When they
are in good eondition, the Hosei nine

frequently shows good fighting and
fine plays. But onee they are on the
downgrade they are inclmed to ruin
theirselves.

ff

In early November, more than 70,-

OOO fans will assemble to the stadium
to witness the traditional games be-

for his strategy. Moreover, to the dis-

advantage of Keio, our rival has excellent hurlers, ace-piteher Kimura,

fireman Nakahara, submarine Miki,
and a new hurler, Sakurai. In its

batting, headed by veteran Matsuoka,
fresh out-fielders, Mon and Nakamura
are likely to do their duties. There
is no tellmg what will happen in these

ge

oeeurences of meehanieal disorders
and aceldents, (2) Armval at their

games.

Keie's batting order, including cap-

Origina]ly 'w'ritten by the well-

from that, this is a merry and jovial

known feiinale writer, Sakae Tsuboi,

representation of daily Iives which
four neighbouring homes lead.

the director Seiji Hisamatsu preserves

the femmine touch of her realistic
depietjon of a middle-elass society,
and with a good cast, though not exeellent, this is a good and pleasant

wives and a widow pass their Iives

TSUKI YO NO KASA
(UmTorella under the Moonlight}
I doubt il this title really fits fox'
the contents. Surely the picture ends

pomt of destination nearest the given

time set for that eourse, (3) Least
consumption of fuel.
The race, which requlred great patience and techmeal ab!licies, was held
in a tie until the final section where

about the happenmgs that oceur

(Kmuyo Tanaka and Jukichi Uno)

story develops with various episodes.

m hand, lookmg down at the shadow
of the moon reflected on the water
after the passmg of a shower. But

Ke!o, the wmner of past two years,
was deEeated losing a precious pomt
in that last eategory by consuming

if the producer's intention ls, as the
title shows, to depiet chiefiy the Ko-

more Åíuel than the Waseda team.

tams, he should have east more spotl!ght on their home. You'11 soon find

BEATEN eN REGATTAthat the center of this story is rather

(SEPTE-JN([BER)
leth (Sat.) Tokyo-]YIeiJi, Waseda

-Rikkyo
11th (Sun.) Rikkyo-Waseda, MeiJi-Tokyo
17th (Sat•) Tokyo-KEIg, Rikkyo
-Hosei

endurance meet was at times obstruet-

ed by the unfavorable weather and

the records were generally low.

GLIDER MEET
Rowmg Championship Regatta held

on the 2,OOO meter Toda Course on
September 3 and 4.
Our erew was beaten in the preliminary raee in which nme of seventeen

says,

The poor tale was over,

z Jolm Patrick's "The Teahouse of

the August Moon," based on the novel
nightly through August at the tradition-laclen Kabuki-za Theater in To-

Thmk again by yourself,

Stands always and forever true.

Hardness makes man thought-

of the General Headquarter Office of

fu],

the US. OlÅqmawa Oceupation..Army.
Captain Fisby (Harry Dmwiddie) is

Thoughtfulness gives man wisdom,
And wisdom helps us,
From hardness of Iife!

sent to a rural 1iainlet, Tobikt-mura

to carry out the oecupation policy.

24th (Sat.) MeiJi-Waseda

with vamous local products and a

The direction by the famous Japadireetor ]NCichio Itoh, and Glen
nese
Twonibly, and the acting by some for-

On arriving there, Fisby is presented

ei.crn aetors and Slumpa group were

lovely Geisha-gir1 (Yaeko ]YIizutam),

very fine.

(OCTOBER)

Lotus Blossom.

-Hosei

but the policy does not bear fruits

bright and interesting script couldn't

-KEIO

as expected, in addition, the natives
insist on building a teahouse instead

be fully enJoyed by the Japanase
audienee. For example, some witty

lst (Sat.) Rikkyo-ICEIO, Tolcyo

2nd (Sun) Hosei-'rokyo, Rikkyo
8th (Sat.) Waseda-Hosei, Meiji

-Rikkyo
-Waseda

9th (Sun.) Rikkyo-MeiJi, Hosei

partiezpating erews won their entires

Sakini alone steps forth and

An Okinawan interpreter, Sakini
(Farley James) aecompanies him.

=PJ5th (Sun.) Waseda-Meipt

go up to finals at the 33rd All Japan

The full moon of August sheds

brilliant Iight on the teahouse.

at Kabuki-za

18th (Sun.) Hosei-Rikkyo, Tokyo

-KEIO

Keio's eight-oared erewk failed to

Broadway-";t

When you get baclÅq to your home,
VLThat was true at the beginning,

Program Disclesed

The pfoceeding of this soamng and

The eolonel calls Fisby baek, and
orders immediate reconstvuetion of
the Teahouse.

lÅqyo. The play had recently come
to Japan after having been performed in many different eountries.
The eurtain rises with the seene

held from August 29 till September 2,

University.

visit Tobiki on their inspection tour-

The first one is a naive student's

Six Uniye!sity BasebaSl

dropped. It is only regrettable that

title-winner Tetsuaki Inabe of Hosei

alone. The co]onel coiines in haste.

A report says that some American
congress members are scheduled to

around their neighborhood. Thus the

by Bern Sneider, was perÅíormed

in the Murais.

Keio's semor student Hideo Aoki

(Shiro Sekmo)

So I felt strange when the curtam

The 5th All-Japan Students' Ghder
Championship Meet, the first of its

fecture.

work whieh ean be enjoyed by alL

But the history of the world has
not yet eome to the end.
Lovely ladies and kind gentlelllen

kmd smee the end of the war, was
at Kmgamine Plateau in Nagano Pre-

modestly, yet merrily with their hus-

bands and eh!ldren as most Japanese
mtddle class people do. They gather
day after day by the side of a well
to wash, and in the mam, to ehatter

with this seene-a middle aged eouple

stands on a bridge with an umbrella

However, as some members of the
cast are bilmgual, the originally

Fisby makes the utmost efforts,

chalogue between the oescers and the
interpreter was dull for the Japanese

of a school-house whieh Fisby was
ordered to build. The long-cherished hope of the natives is granted af-

while the Eng!ish-speaking audience

15th (Sat) MeiJi-]KEIO

ter all. In the fulness of the party
held at the'Teahouse celebratmg the

standing left the Japanese audience

Hitotsubashi UmversMes plus Tokyo

22nd (Sat.) Waseda-Tokyo, Hosei

completion, the eolonel (Norman
Thomson) appears. And he orders

Keio's erew, however, whieh took

23rd ÅqSun) Hosei-KEIO, Tokyo- Captain Fisby, novv leavmg Tobiki,
W,aseda
bids farewell to ]Lotus who has wait29th (Sat.) Rikkyo-Tokyo, Mei]i
ed faithfully upon hnn during his
-Hosei
stay, and to honest Sakmi m the
30th (Sun) Hosei-Meip, Tokyohaif ruined Teahouse, and deports

into the semifinals. The successful

Eeonomies College. After close Åëompetition, the Tokyo University crew
rowed to first plaee m the finals.
the fourth seat in the past Asahi Invitation Regatta in which it Åíompeted

with five exeellent teams, is expecting
a mueh stron.crer showing in the future

owmg to the young age group of its
particlpating crew members.

tain Sasaki, Ikenishi, Hino, leading
battgr Moroki and ]NTakata, is power-

l/S.iCs'ÅqEENl
Nitttt"tliiiuiniiiitisiiiiiiteti-st-"iiiiiiiiiNtngtinsiisit""sHiiN

tween Waseda and Keio. Waseda as crews were: Tokyo, Hokkaido, Chuo,
well as Keio has no conspieuous
Kyoto, Osaka, Shosen, Waseda, and

players, but manager Mori is known

purchases a piano b.'y' insta}lment.

there is something out ot' foeus. Apart

INis-tti-1-NsltJ)llt"}-lllttllisetiielillil-ii:it]itsliittllsllt)LslxlltleN

In the environs of Tokyo, three

members at every section, competed in
the following three points: (1) Fewest

lanced power in battmg, fieldm.a, and
"

(Yukiko Todoroki).
The fifth; a story of an o]d house

I

gained a second rank following the

sometimes it is explosive, it is very

Takashi is misunderstood by his

d'ather.

The traek of the race stretched over

Yamaguchi - Kumamoto -- Kago-

resign from his posMon and the team
vLTill start with a new manager. Whether they can keep their team work
after this mternal trouble is a big
pro51em. In addition to this trouble,
Rikkyo has a weak point of the laek
of excellent pitchers with might and

]VIurai, Nvho both are still high school
students, and on account of the letter,

: "utst)X "X ,

July 31, and eontinued for tvLro weeks.

On the lst and 2nd of Oetober, Rikkyo University is gom.cr to ehallenge

shi of Rikkyo, so that he was foreed to

wrote it for his friend Ken-iehiro

ll.i""l.lt:,

"Ns

#

dead-heat cluring the 3rd Round-the-

both admitted Chis sprm.cr and showed
good pitching in the freshmen games.
iViueh ean be expected from these up

Keio. Rikkyo has the most powerful
batting line-up in the League. }Iowever, some seniors and Jumors of the
team rebelled agamst manager Sunao-

i

K-W Auto Race
Ke2o was defeated by Waseda in a

tions. (l) Tokyo-Sapporo, (2) Sapporo-Kushiro-Asahikawa - Sapporo
(Hokkaido eircle), (3) SapporbeTo-

and coming new pitchers.

v
l

while building the hen-eote.
The third; a love letter ineident of
TalÅqashi IÅqotani. In fact, Takashi

wh
torv

eoLmtry Auto Raee whiÅëh started on

seasons Pe-rhaps manager Sakai of

t

is the fruit of the sons' laborious
efforts and goodwill, only because
they damaged his cherished mosses

16th (Sun) Meiji-KXIO

-KEIO

The problem of biiingual presen-

the natives to demolish the Teahouse.

Rikkyo
(NOVEMBER)
5th (Sat.) Waseda-KEIO
6th (Sun) Wasecla-I{EIO

11ttttteltlrdlS:e:ti:eil)lÅ}tltsttllSllllll-SltlltStt)SJ:rlltliltlltSlltttlltlttllttsetttllSIIil-e-ttlllillitlt

laughed Joyfully. Difficulty in underutterly cold and deaf te its dialogue•

tstttJ!t!tltltllt:ealeltllslttlt}elect:ll

ful and reliable, but whether Keio will

have a good season or not, depends
on the right arm of aee-piteher [F"ujlta.

tation arises whenever a foreign voealist or actor visits Japan. It is
desirable that direetors and produc-

ers take proper measures in sueh

oceasions hereaÅíter. (Makoto NTakahashi)
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Good-byto Keio

"de 2ptita aamJms
STUDENTS. OiVVN PERIODICAL IN ENGLISH
HQrorary ?resident: Prof Eiehi Kiyooka Adivser: Prof. Mikio Hiramatsu

Editor's Note: The rvhta Campus
hasreceived the following two

gi'gi/ee.:',3i,S,g`.'i.ehaitiil/..g:e:rg., .H.K"HK.ta,,/S/li,i,....i/1?i.rci.:,.r?,,IEL`i2or T.t.i:L6.alta.,dl/a

eign professors, Prof. Mable Ttirner

speeial contmbutzons from two for-

and Prof. George S. Bonn who are

leavmg Keio to return to their
/gll.,,lllkae",ih,"i:,S:,'jiE'kki,ts.i,E.rÅíi•./i#.."a.}'i'kiak•/,M./fii,t/ei.,Siii/E,/\,".2'./a,/#,{nf.Xi4'/•.'k",aiY,hA,i',/L,,f,ii/Ry]"g.i,{.4hx`gie,a/•.Y.,sl.'k'ie:,/Y,\,,e,/.".ul-1,

September, 1955

countries.

Ie,a,rls,.i.sp,eff,t.,?n.kh.e.,O,r,egOit,,C,a.M.,PU,Si

the school or its ph]lospophy. Tnstead,

From ProÅí M. Turner
When I came to Japan in September,1954,
I thought I knew about
Keio and what it stands for. However, I found that I had not realized

at all the extent to whieh its long
history and hberal pomt of view had
become sueh a strong thread !n the
fabric of Japan's life.

From Prof. G. S. Benn
OFFICE

kT.I}ET.MklyT.fXJC.Ap.M.?UM'iS-e60ffiV.nipte."ISit(Y4,sÅrSt2ZZ3dles"t Hall Room No• 20, Mita, Shiba, Minato-

For the Progress of the enternationai Meetings
The Ion.cr summer vacation is finallv.' over and students have besuin
:\e},'r,.si.u.d,i,es.a.,t.scee,o,3.,.Dii,rAgg.th,i6s,v,a,c,at,i.onh,:i,.a.n.\.in.t,e,i'.n,a,t.i.on,,a.:,n,ie.e,ttn,,g,s

eaeneration.
youn.ceT
Through the reports eÅí corresponding delegates oÅí
g\Ver,.jPo..:'.nP.tg"w.olOr,k.SgeSh,gO.`.sE,h,/tS.'fi.A,tcr,C?lt.hh:i,/hlt'kSd.'e.na:":t.in:t:iiO,ig/g.h,N,ghm.8sp,er)///i.':AIL'eEa,s`/rgia,/i8.{

iff.Y.M..T.O.kput.'g•g-.N.`5e.,?,aV2..h.2•,ddCgO.Ste,S-:•t"h`cft9t,,IVil'ier.h.eggi.".i,eeff."dgSE.dA,id':•S

.a gd.e,E:".fC8.:.eSsSl.oge,da.p,g.:n":,2.//"n,ie.S`gdvgo},tlige.ghg:e;ealR/.M.ugl'8J,a.O:ia',n.iees?ei.ISdidn.,en.4sge.,2,".fish,,

t.h.ee

Havmg been attached to Keio Univ-

erslty the past two years has been one

experienees of my life. Certainly

here in Japan bemg a part of Keio is
a rare privilege and an honor that is
given to only a few people, and I am
very proud that I have been able to
enjoy that honor and privilege even
for sueh a short time.

My stay here has been most pleasant and qurte vamed in eontaets
with Keio people. The first year I
shared a modern offiee m the Dai-ni-

IÅqenkyu-shitsu with a fellow Fulbrigh-

ter, and conducted a eomprehensive
survey of publishing practices in the
large and important area of Japanese
seientific and teehnical periodicals.
]NGost of my time was spent visiting
industries, research laboratories, unlv-

ersities, and their libraries, as well

as learned soeiet!es, government reour delegates
who are su})posed to be representing all the students of this

country. The same may be tme with foreign delegations, but let us here
thenlatter
cothne
to the Japanese delegation.
,...A .LStt .hi2,.g:.l}"lh,epr.,gf,.tthethC,iei,etg.adte,;ltgS'.ttOi.a.gblZ.le`itThe.X,te\•tt,igeSpti.aig?:ebg6tthhe.x
rgeoPr
wt tVheSvaf"..Ounei
beaSceknta

i3teha:i'agOeUuet\iieeSsCtOun(lee.tasl.lthewaytoJapanonlyto

;.g,#,,tLlil6g,'s,2.'l'.oX,,e.sillSe:•POu'l/get.heeg.t//Le,.'reeilg,:ai.,gi'2g]t"l"ii,/iihS//ii311i"zh:,td.t,/`i,/'..,g'//,iO,'.kSi#es`/R,,/kOg"ttt.".,l

seareh ageneies, publishmg effices, ancl

the National Diet Library in an effort to find out what the various users

of the Japanese journals thought

about them and to find out something

of their editorial and publJshing
pohcies.

i{}t,e,s,,,rriig,Bg.,?}S2Åíia.ted,,bl•,t,h.,e..,,e,s,::RlisAis.'e.n.t,.?f,,?.p,en,,m.ee,ll'.ni,s.,a.t,eJ.e.r.I
r

visits I met Keio graduates who were
always well infornied and most helpfuhn giving me information and sug-

gestlons on my proj'ect. Of course

the visits to Keio's engineermg faculty at Koganei and to the various Keio
1ibraries were especially cordial and

taken foy any of the conferences Å}'or this Iack of representation on the
part of the Japanese delegates.

useful.

.,.i}g'.ii.e..O,f.t.h,e.C.O.".fer.e,,{iC.e,S.'.tR:.i,'nS.t.a.".Cet.reV,h.i.Ch.:O,O,l,,i'a.C,ei,Or..tge.`.'2riiO.d.

that I began to teaeh last fall in the
Faculty of Literature's Japan Library

hP:?iV.i.d.i?g,ht.hlSMgiC.fihba"yC2h,fO"..XiiS.C.".S.S.i',Ona.I.Tgh.etg,.wereguestsattheinter-

Some gather'iiigs of students did not offer a single chance to students
2]litsSied.ecteOojfOisnu:ll :iitee'hrti,ggeZFiO"S a"d some did not even pubiieize the ver"T

Here, it must be added that when these gatherings have remarkable

effects upon intemational friendship, it may be a great loss to the future

of our Åëountry that no chance is provided for the delegates at present
to report the colltents and results of the meetings so as to convinee all
tke stpdents in Japan ot' what forei.qners thilik about our country and about
some mtei'nattonal problems as well.
,..%r.a.",te;M&n.`.Sf.O.r,,th.e.,2g8i.,C,h.a".C,e..`a.".dfit.S.a.".&O.,""bC,e"'8.".t,:,ge.O."g,h.O.T;,t

So it was with great expeetations

Sehool as a Visitmg,Faeulty member.
It was partly beeause of the progressive eclueational and soeial spint of
that the library sehool was estaKeio
blished here and it surely should have

made Fukuzawa Yukichi happy that
Keio was ehosen partly because of

this spirit which he hunself exponded, developed, and eneouraged. Dur-

ing this past year I have learned

guite trivial in comparison with the Sruitful results it will produce.

It is hoped that all She sponsor-organizations of these international
students conferences wilj do a bfrreat deal for giving chances to students
at large to .ioin in the meetings with ioreign students.

The Rise of Mi:igarism
It is acknowledgedi by most eireles that the Big Feur Summit ConfereRee held in Geneva made a gtreat step toward easing the tensions in
affairs.
It proved that though there may exist differellces of ideologies,
world
the werld is trying to attain its ultimate end-peace.

0n the other hand, when we turn our eyes to the state of affairs of
our osvn couBtr•y, we find that our government is goinecr to the opposite
direction t'rom that of the world's trend toward maintaining peaee.
Ironically, rockets called "Honest John" ssThich are able to carry atomic-

war-heads
have reached the shores of Japan under the name of the Security
Pact of the
United States and Japan. Why does the government commit
sueh aets when the world situatien is taking a turn for the better?
Parn}ers living in Sunakawa are rebelling against the .crovcrnment in
order to preserve their farmlands. The government intend.q. to level out
the iarmlands to enlarge the Tachikawa Air Base so that more fast and
deadly jet-planes can take-off. It is not only that the people of Sunakawa

want to keep their }and, but probably the memories of the past--the
holding of military power-are too vivid}y impressed in their minds to
permit them to witness Japan's retreadiRg t!ie past. Why cannot the

and his effeet not only on Keio and

Japan itself and on the Japanese peo-

ple. I have been eollectmg some of
the ongmal wotks of Fukuzawa and
I am havmg at least the Gaicumon no
szesume translated mto English so that

ing the very mementous period when
Fukuzawa was alive and working to

bring about many of the ehanges
shown
in wood bloek pietures.
those

My more direct and formal contacts
with Kelo oMcials and professors this
past year have eonvineed me that the
progi'essive, forward-loolÅqmg spirit of

Keio's founder is still strong m Keio,

among the members of the adioriinistration and among rnany members
of the various faculties. And my

in themselves qu]te unmiportant. I
remember walks home in the winter
dusk, Iooking at the uneven outlme
of a mountain pealÅq; I remember the
Iong path on the campus hned with
flowemng shrubs m the springtime;
I remember the deep bright green of
the ivythe
on waHs of the old stone

{r

--

g,"itd,i,ng,S,-.-'.a,",d,.th8,,b.r6i,ilgnteoioring

influeneed the development of a new
way of 1ife m Japan.

Hewever, as I loolÅq baek on the

standing between Japan aRd mY own
country. To tell the truth, a few re-

membranees may not be pleasant, but

they all will beeome a part of my
own Japanese passing woyld. And
whenever I shall hear "WalÅqakichi"
(I am talÅqing a recording back with
me) my spirit will rise, and it wdl
rise, and it will be pleasant to remember Keio, Tokyo, Japan.

So it will be when I return to Ameri-

ea and thinlÅq of Keio. I'll probably
not be thinking of Keio's philosophy,
Keio's seholarsh]-p, IÅqeio's influence on

the cultural life of the eommunity.
Instead,
I'll be rernembermg the little things: the wallc up the ln}l in the

morning after glancing up at the red
briek Iibrary building while waiting
for the trathc light to ehange. I'11 be

remembermg the trees in front of

the Administration Building with their
bareoutlines during the wmter and
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theirbushy feliage when sprmg caus-

ed theTn
toburst ]nto life. I'll be renieniber!ng the litt]e ehildren playing
in front of the Faculty of Literature
Building, the litt]e boy trying to behinclhlslieartbroken sina]} sister
whlle he went off to more lnterestmbcr

s

aetivltles.And
then r']I be remembermg the clear-cut faces of the young

men and women as I faced them in
elass or saw them about the eampus.
Thesethe
are
th]ngs I shall be re-

membering and many, many more.
all, I sha]1 be remembe!"mg the
Above
cordial
friendliness of the facuky and

students of Keio. It has been a happy

and fruitful year. N

From the Students' Press
The :Hitotsubashi Shimbun

It is twelve or thn"teen years smce

when we were all children. World

erlllllellt.

'

The Ministry of Education is in-

NVar II fell mto its final stage and Ja-

tending to carry this health insurance

pan was surrounded by disnaal and

system for students into effect from
1956, or at the jatest, it wiH be re-

gloomy fee!ings. !, one of the ehildren, found there were a few students

on the banks near kdabashi Station
who talked ardent!y with their friends
or meditated alone. I 'vLrondered fre-

quently what they thought or talked
about.

The wai- eame to an end and the

children grew up to be youths; they

came to understand gradually what

those students had thought and talked

about-they were obliged to leave

school to saerifiee t'laeir Iives and to

leave loved ones on account of the
hateful war.
On the 10th anmversary of the endinbcr of the war, praying for the yepose

ouzo duty in preservmg this strong and
hopeful peace.

The Chuo Daigaku Shimbun
At present, there are several kinds
of health msurance systenis m Japan,

who are not benefited by them is

Under sueh situation, Japan eannot
be said to be a eultural eountry endeavormg to improve its soeial welfare, social secumty and pubhe health.

'

for students admmistered by U)e Gov-

alized by fall of nex't year.

This plan, with its many faults,
will undergo var]ous difficukies.
However, the plan m itself is very
excellent
and we smcerely hope for

"

the rnaterialization of this project.

Mhe Keio•Gi,juku Daigaku Shimbun
"No more war!" With these words,
the paper looks baek upon Uie pace
of "The
Great Read" which started
from Hireshima on the 6th of August
1945,
and reminisces the many diMcul-

q

h

ties the worlcl has undergone through
the past ten years.
It was Hn"oshima and NTagasalÅqi that
made the fu"st imprints on the "Road,"

and even the names of these cities

v

alone have eulmmated m a watehxvord tabooing war.
Refieetmg upon their footstepq. on
"The Great Road," vg,hat will the men

say who roused themselves from the
A-bomb-ruined field to reconstruet.
their home Iand? They will eall out
Ioudly, no doubt, to the v!ctims of
the A-bomb en the tenth anniversary
of the unpreeedent disaster, "Sleep
peaeeful]y, my fnends, we shall never
eommit such a mistalÅqe again."

Indeed there are some universities
which have been enforcmg their own
paitieular msurance systems, but all
of these have been brought to finan-

1

s

"
,

cial stand-still. And here arises the

problem of a health msurance system

tt,cijtG

leYOIA VEHICiE$ aRE BUItV eeEGIO

aND ECONeMICki eN OPERaYSON

more direct eontaets with students in

the !lbrary sehool, a number of
wbom have had all their previous
edueation in Keio schools, have given

$SZe

Z'A

}

me a better idea of what the "Keio
boy (or girtl)" is like. I think I eould

recognize a Keio student anywhere
These two years at Keio wlll be a
on, not only as pleasant times to re-

member but also as expemenees on
which I can help build better under-
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CLOSERSi
NHNDOOR
PATENT NUMBERS

JAPAN

TYPE

No. 118,404

iDve have imprinted are too deep to erase. The ieast we can do in this

No. 185,699

tenth year sSnce the termination of the war is to preserve the no-war clause

No. 185,610
U.S.A.

No. 2,119,625

mistake aeqain.

U.K.

No. 465,687

"We, the younger gelleration, must bear in mind that whatever the
policies ef the gevernment may be, we are the olles that are going to be
diren,tly affected, and no matter whether the future that awaits us be

No. 656,121
GERMANY

brighth or dull, we are the ones that are going to step inte it.

settlers were fulfilled and the university has influeneed the development of
thestate of Oregon just as Keio has

about 230,OOO, about 449o of the whole
of university students.

source of insplration for me frolrx now

of the Constitution. We should be very proud of our Constitution which
states that Japan shall not pessess any military power. We have erred
once, and the sacrifice we have ,paid will not allow us to reiterate that

ees. Over the years the hopes of the

IÅqeio's foLmder. I am also colleeting,

mcidentally, Meiji pemod nishikie and
hanga which depict 1ife in Japan dur-

Self Defence Beard. It is reported that he is Åíull of fight and vigor, in
other words, a "professional soldier." Recently, he appointed nine "advisors"
for his Board, a}I ef whom are ex-military soldiers of the ?acific IVar.
Are they sllpposed to be the guardians of peace?

No matter how sincere our asking of forgiveness may be for the
atrocities we have committed during the Second IVorld War, the scars

they needed leaders if their state was
to take advantage of its great resour-

but in
fact, the number of students

about the thmking and writing of

in the world, even without the eap or
the crossecl pens!

Just when the diploinats of Pvussia and Japan are eonvened at London
for the Russo-Japan meeting, Forei.fxn Minister Mamoru Shigemitsu fiies
to Ameriea and almost nods in a.frreement to increase the man"power oÅí
the Se}f Pefence Force. Is the government trying to kill two birds with
one stene with the two great powers of the world their object?
The above mentioned is just a few of the !)roblems we find diMcult
in trying to understand. We are completely at a loss when we attempt
to grasp the true attitude of the gevernment. To which direction the
statesmen wish to lead the Japanese people is very indiscernable.

lopment of their new ternitory, for

other westerners rnay learn a Iittle

farmers till their own land without having to fight for it?
)ffr. S. Sunada, former high eounselor of the South Pacific Forces of

the defunct Imperial Army, is now the Director General of the Japan

Oregon settlers understood the ini-

portance of a university in the deve-

mueh more about Fukuzawa-sensei eftheir souls, we should swear to do
on Japanese edueation but also en

reduction in the cest oÅí some other programs, the sum Åíor these arrangements will perhaps be extracted eut oÅí the Iimited budget. IÅí ollce the
financial
difficulties are tided over, the expedition for all thjs will become

strong traditions, too. The earlv

On all of these visits I was impressed by the eordial treatment I reeeiv-

ed when it was learned I was eonnected with Ke!o. On many of the
sc]ously. or unconsciously, altogether for speaking English and not ior
expressing our opinions on international problems.
The.insuffieiency in representation and the partiality of Japanese dele-

flashes come to me of scenes that are

lizethatthere

of the most valuable and interesting
/F/illliiEg,ii:,g,l/Iti.'tsj,elc\./s"i-}CECtTisgitlgO,p.#t/.,'K,sny,E,g.i.e,vSgrc'liiigiPofi..';,h",gh:u,art,:,,g,d.S.ff,O:,:d#`,Stee,m,ii:zPt'yet?.i,"•,,:,;.d.,2.;g.]#,:,xh,ga,

More recent]y I have begun to reaare many resemblances
in the history of Keto to that of my
glma mater, the University of Oregon
in Eugene,
Oregon. This state university was founded within a few yeaz-s
of Keio's
establishment and it has

I remember the s]mple thmgs. Little
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